
BOMBANCE sur le DIMANCHE

SideS
Boulanger Potatoes  

Potato gratin layered with anchovies  
and onion

trenette Pasta 
Linguini in sundried tomato pesto

risi e Bisi 
Arborio rice with peas and olives

Fromage
Du jour

minestrone   
Tomato broth based vegetable soup with  
white beans and pesto

BreaD anD egg   
Beef broth braised radicchio, carrots,  
and leeks with crostini and broth cooked egg 

ragout trio   
Eggplant ratatouille, mushroom ragout, and 
heirloom tomato salad on crostini with balsamic 
reduction

nicoise ProFiterole   
Three petit cream puffs: curried egg salad, 
 nicoise chicken salad, and shrimp and  
smoked almond salad

asParagus anD Hearts oF Palm   
Blanched asparagus, hearts of palm,  
cherry tomatoes, red  onion in lemon  
vinaigrette

nicoise iceBerg   
Iceberg with blue cheese dressing,  
red onion pancetta and nicoise olives  

craB cresPelle   
Crab stuffed crepe with artichoke  
and asparagus gratin

court Bouillon   
Seasonal poached fish with fennel  
puree and tangerine salade  

LeS SOUPeS

HOrS d’OeUvreS 

LeS SaLade

POiSSOn

THree COUrSe Prix Fixe  25. Soupe or salade, Entree, Dessert

FOUr COUrSe Prix Fixe   27. Soupe or salade, Hors D’Oeuvres,  
  Entrée, Dessert

Five COUrSe Prix Fixe    34. Soupe and Salade, Hors D’oeuvres 
  Poisson, Entrée, Dessert

Six COUrSe Prix Fixe  40. Soupe and Salade, Hors D’oeuvres, 
  Poisson,Entrée, Fromage, Dessert

enTrée
BouillaBaisse  

Seasonal fresh fish in tomato and saffron broth

BraiseD raBBit witH Polenta Pasticciata 
Rabbit braised in white wine with lavender and artichokes atop baked polenta

rOaSTS
turkey witH HerBs De Provence 

Thyme, basil, oregano, fennel, marjoram and lavender with orange zest and honey glaze

roast BeeF witH Quatre ePices Date sauce 
Cinnamon, ginger, cloves and nutmeg rubbed eye round of beef in a chili spiced date sauce

tarte au citron 
Citrus custard in a butter tart shell with  
whipped cream and macerated fresh fruit

cHocolate mousse 
Chocolate Mousse cup with madeline

vacHerin  
Individual meringue with fresh fruit  
and sorbet

Petit cookie Plate 
Macaroon, Pignoli, financier, Madeline,  
biscotti with sorbet or ice cream

deSSerT


